
1 Sam 17:41-51 

%leho  yTiv.liP.h;   %l,YEw: 41 
walking            the Philistine                and he walked/went 

dwID'  -la,  breq'w> 
David                  unto       and he drew near 

wyn"p'l.  hN"Cih;  afenO  vyaih'w> 
before him       the shield     one carrying       and the man    

yTiv.liP.h;  jBeY:w: 42 
the Philistine          and he looked 

WhzEb.YIw:   dwID' -ta,  ha,r>YIw: 
and he despised him           David                          and he saw 

r[;n:  hy"h'  -yKi 
youth              he was            because 

ha,r>m;  hpey>  -~[i  ynImod>a;w> 
appearance     beautiful              with              and reddish       

dwID'  -la,  yTiv.liP.h;  rm,aYOw: 43 
David                  unto              the Philistine              and he said 

ykinOa'  bl,k,h] 
I [am]                is it a dog       

tAlq.M;B;  yl;ae  -ab'   hT'a;  -yKi 
with the sticks/staffs        unto me            coming               you                 that 

wyh'l{aBe   dwID' -ta,  yTiv.liP.h;  lLeq;y>w: 
by his gods                 David                           the Philistine           and he cursed 



dwID'  -la,  yTiv.liP.h;  rm,aYOw: 44 
David                 unto               the Philistine              and he said 

yl;ae  hk'l. 
unto me          walk/come 

~yIm;V'h;   @A[l.  ^r>f'B. -ta,  hn"T.a,w> 
the heavens                 to bird of         your flesh                        and I will/let me give 

 hd,F'h;   tm;h/b,l.W 
the field                 and to beasts of 

yTiv.liP.h;  -la,  dwID'  rm,aYOw: 45 
the Philistine                 unto              David              and he said 

!Adykib.W   tynIx]b;W   br,x,B.  yl;ae  aB'  hT'a; 
and with javelin          and with spear              with sword       unto me          coming     you 

tAab'c.   hw"hy>  ~veB.  ^yl,ae -ab'  ykinOa'w> 
of hosts/almighty             Yahweh        in NAME of       unto you           coming     and I 

laer'f.yI   tAkr>[;m;  yhel{a/ 
Israel                      battle lines of                God of 

T'p.r;xe   rv,a] 
you reproached                 Whom 



ydIy"B.  hw"hy>   ^r>G<s;y>   hZ<h;  ~AYh; 46 
in my hand        Yahweh                 He will deliver you           this one             the day 

^yl,['me  ^v.aro -ta,  ytirosih]w:    ^tiyKihiw> 
from upon you    your head                         and I will take away                  and I will strike you 

hZ<h;  ~AYh;  ~yTiv.lip.  hnEx]m;  rg<P,   yTit;n"w> 
this one            the day               Philistines                camp of         corpse of            and I will give 

#r,a'h'   tY:x;l.W   ~yIm;V'h;  @A[l. 
the earth             and to living thing of         the heavens        to bird of 

#r,a'h' -lK'  W[d>yEw> 
the earth             all          and they will know 

laer'f.yIl.  ~yhil{a/   vyE   yKi 
to Israel                        God                      there is              that         

hZ<h;  lh'Q'h; -lK'  W[d>yEw> 47 
this one            the assembly         all        and they will know 

hw"hy>  [;yviAhy>   tynIx]b;W   br,x,B.  al{ -yKi 
Yahweh              He saves                and with spear              with sword         not        that 

hm'x'l.Mih;  hw"hyl;   yKi 
the battle                to Yahweh                 because 

Wndey"B.  ~k,t.a,   !t;n"w> 
in our hand            you                   and He will give 



%l,YEw:  yTiv.liP.h;  ~q'  -yKi   hy"h'w> 48 
and he walked       the Philistine           he stood                that              and it was 

dwID'  tar;q.li   br;q.YIw: 
David                 to meet               and he drew near 

dwID'  rhem;y>w: 
David          and he hurried 

yTiv.liP.h;  tar;q.li   hk'r'[]M;h;  #r'Y"w: 
the Philistine                  to meet                   to the battle line          and he ran 

yliK,h; -la,  Ady" -ta,  dwID'  xl;v.YIw: 49 
the baggage           unto           his hand                         David             and he sent 

!b,a,  ~V'mi   xQ;YIw: 
stone            from there      and he took 

Axc.mi -la,  yTiv.liP.h; -ta,  %Y:w:   [L;q;y>w: 
his forehead           unto              the Philistine                     and he struck       and he slung 

Axc.miB.   !b,a,h'  [B;j.Tiw: 
in his forehead               the stone          and it sunk 

hc'r>a'  wyn"P'  -l[;  lPoYIw: 
to the ground     his face              upon             and he fell 



yTiv.liP.h;  -!mi   dwID'  qz:x/Y<w: 50 
the Philistine                 than               David      and he was stronger 

!b,a,b'W   [l;Q,B; 
and with a stone             with a sling   

yTiv.liP.h;  -ta,  %Y:w: 
the Philistine                                 and he struck     

Whteymiy>w: 
and he caused him to die 

dwID'  -dy:B.   !yae   br,x,w> 
David              in hand of             there was not        and sword 

dwID'  #r'Y"w: 51 
David            and he ran 

yTiv.liP.h;  -la,  dmo[]Y:w: 
the Philistine             over/upon        and he stood 

ABr>x; -ta,  xQ;YIw: 
his sword                              and he took 

Whtet.moy>w:  Hr'[.T;mi   Hp'l.v.YIw: 
and he killed him         from its sheath          and he drew it out 

Avaro -ta,  HB'  -tr'k.YIw: 
his head                                 with it              and he cut off 

~yTiv.liP.h;  War>YIw: 
the Philistines        and they saw 

~r'ABGI   tme  -yKi 
their mighty man           he died                 that 

WsnUY"w: 
and they fled 


